Unscramble the Chinese words or sentences below using the hints provided:

1. 家高文去我玩昨天中儿。 (I went to Gao Wenzhongs house for a visit)

2. 他认识姐姐你吗? (Do you know his older sister?)

3. 工作? 哪儿你在 (Where do you work?)

4. 工作学校图书馆的。在我 (I work at the schools library.)

5. 喝水杯了几今天你 (How many glasses/cups of water did you drink today?)

6. 一我杯了水喝一 (I only drank one glass/cup of water)

7. 他看电视常常一起聊天 (They often chat and watch TV together.)

8. 昨天你几点回家? (What time did you go home?)

9. 昨天回家我十二点。才 (I didnt go home until midnight.)